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SO THIS
By PAUL C ADAMS,

IS SALEM
of the PxJgc Homestead -ANews and Cliib

Society Editor

WILLARD --Th Willard Wom-
en' claB held their regular meet-
ing at the home ot Mrs. Charles
Hieb.es, Thursday. . .

Roll call was responded to by
giving "cake secrets." Olive Otto-wa- y

gave an interesting and in-

structive talk on "Pduning." She
also discussed two pictures. "The
Gleaners," by Millet and Corot'a
"Spring." A date for the post-
poned bazaar was talked of. Prob-
ably- the community house will
not be available until the first
Friday in March. Watch this
column for a definite date.

Zena. Among -- th who hare
been entertaining quite extensive-
ly in Zena recently w "Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse .WerthftisnMU Thurs-
day evening- - they entertained
guests from- - Broadmead, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hansen and daughter,
Litlie and son Raymond ; Friday
evening guests were Mr. --and Mrs.
Walter B. Hunt r and children,
Helen and Kenneth; Dinner
guests Sunday at the Worthlng-to- n

home were MrTand Mrs. O. Q.
Cloughry and' son, Willard and
Mrs. Charlotte Blser, all og Lake
Labish. : . -

HtftbkrtJt.'1. 'U A. 'Beck-ma'- a-

eharmiky, entartalned at a
bridge dinner at her home FrldaV

Mrs. EL J. Donnell --

Entertains
Mrs. E. J. Donnell entertained

"Monday evening with dinner in
compliment to th birthday f
her daughter, Mrs,-Verno- n Perry
and as a farewell to Mr. and Mrs.
Garlen Simpson, who are leaving
soon for a new home In Lewiston,
Idaho.

Valentine decorations and red
carnations made an attractive din-
ner table where covers were
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Garlen
Simpson. Mrs. I. M. Donnell.
George Fake, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Donnell.

Lincoln Tea Will
Be Pretty Affair

--One of th attractive affairs of
the week; .will be the Lincoln, tea
for which the Daughters of Union
Veterans will be hostesses at the
Woman's, clubhouse I Wednesday
afternoon.

The past presidents of the'order
are sponsoring- - this' affair and the
first president of th - organiza-
tion, Mrs. F. A. JEUIett- - ia the-ehairm-

ot the committee en
. .' -

" It has? been anaoanced-tha- t lea
wilt he. served .to members and
friends between ,tke.beurt two
and five o'clock iu the afternoon,
A musical progranl wtiT be pre

ociety
Delphian Society
: Complete Final

. Organization
Mrs. C. S. McEIblnney wn

.elected president of the newly
f formed Delphian society Monday
.afternoon at the organization
meeting. Other officers eleeeted

were Mrs. Frederick Deckabaeh,
- vie president; Mrs. George King,
? secretary, Mrs. A. C. Oragg,

, (treasurer; Mrs. George Ressman,
appointed supervisor.

Mrs.- - Lena Latham Goble spoke
- twiee 'during the organization;

ace before the organization was
. tnpleted at which time she told

air the purpose of the 'club and
: attHned' the work for this year.

? After the conclusion of organiza-- ;
ties Mrs.' Gobi again- - spoke In an
Inspiring manner concerning the
Ideals to he aceomiillshed through

dividual, effort. ' . .; - - . -
. V.."

- The. aext meetias; dat. will he
Monday,. Fepruarr JVat'the'elty
- The' regular meeting-date- s wui

be 4k first and third Monday of
the month.

It is anticipated by Mrs. Page
Eaton and Mrs. H. M. Berry that
because of the number, of re--
quest a second chapter of the Del-
phian society will be installed be--
fore they leave Salem.

i f The chapter formed Monday af-

ternoon was given the lacal name
cf Sigma Nu in the charter pre-

sented by Mrs. Goble.
The1 charter members are the

Mesdames- -

l.aroW Hushea-Sa- Russell Catlin
Koser K. C Cross

Guy a Smflh W. R Byrd
Osc-a- r Cutler It. H. Baldork
Bert- Ford C. H. Talmad
V. Van StallarG K. Spaulding

Welder James Heltsel
XIlss Loretta Ford Oiror Lapliam

. S. Faxon P. A. Erlxon
LfwU Griffith W. G. Stacy
Hay W. Hartman Mark Skiff
W.T. Jenks David Wright
"Wayne D. Henry Frank Minto
C. H. Coreon E. H. Wood '

O. K. Johnson Floyd White
-- TV. J. IJlJequtet Frank Derby
R. I. Paris Harley O. White

-' Rrrvnua Bolae C EL Bobbin
Mark E. Jennings Leon polka
F. E. Hallk J.-W-

. Orr
D. CMlnto T. X Raffety
K. T. Pierce V. Scott Page
Hal E. Hosa J. C Perry
J. EL Tryon

- Miss Maybelle Propp
Is Hostess

"

Miss Maybelle Propp was hoa-tec- s

to a group of. friends Satur-
day evening at her home on 18 th
street. Three tables of bridge
were in play with Mrs. Dean Ad-r- ms

and A. D. Goddard winning
high score. Mrs. Floyd Rudie and
W. P. Watkins receiving consol-
ation prizes.

At a late hour refreshments
were served by the hostess assist-
ed by Mrs. Wallace Woodruff.

Guests Invited were Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Adams. Mr. and Mrs.
W.-- P. Watkins. Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Goddard, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace. Woodruff, Mrs. Floyd Rudie,
Mrs. L. M. Propp. J. E. Barber,

"Kelvin Propp, Tim White and
Hiss Maybelle Propp.

-

- Silverton. An exceptionally
rood . 'meeting of the Silverton

yonr office were first resting on
your well-tailor- ed shoulders, you
dropped in to say, 'hello to a
prominent Salem . couple. It was
Just about dinner time and I was
there kind of waiting around to
be urged to eat. I remember it
well because that was the eve-

ning I needed a shave.
Well, anyway, you were talk-

ing about state progress and
'pep' and putting Oregon ahead
and everything, and all of a sud-
den yon banged your fist on the
arm of tbe chair and yelled,
"Oregon will never get ahead un-

til we take the whiskers off the
Old Man. Say folks, how's that
for a slogan?" And you jumped
up and demanded an answer, and
we all said, "That's some slo-
gan, it's a wonderful idea,'' be-
cause the governor asked us, and
anyway it is a good thought. We
all spoke of the frequently . cart-
ooned- 'Miss California' and I
think that right then was the
start of this pow-wo-w . about ' a
new. state, character, .7 r
: "'A' few days later-yo- u expressed
the sam Idea at thastat meet
ing of .county officials in Port-
land, and right, that' day, ' gover
nor,, you let some one swipe all
th credit from you. One --of the
Portland papers has put he
thought in a Cartoon contest fo'r
a new caricature type" for Oregon
and all over the state they are
talking about it, but they're steal-
ing, your thunder and your slo-
gan, Al. and unless you or I speak
up about It, who is going to know
it was your original Idea?

.You remember the talk . that
evening now,, don't you . gover-
nor? But how are you going to
get your brain-chil- d back before
everyone In the state adopts it?
Something ought to be done
about it.

Tours for duration, and maybe
longer.
i OOO-OO-O

There was a school for po-
lice officers here the past week.
I would have liked to have at-
tended a class or two; ft wouhl
have been so pleasing to have
seen a cop standing in the cor-
ner, his face' to the wall, as
punishment for some infraction
of school rules.

000-00- 0
History oft repeats itself.

Tears ago a younger Corbett was
given his opportunity because of
imperfect physical condition of
an older adversary. 'However,
that Corbett's name was Jim.

OOO-OO-O

There's a pile of enow on
the north side of our yard yet,
but I know spring is here any-
way. Yesterday when I came
home there was a seed catalog
in the mall box and some kid
had batted a baseball through
the biggest window-pan- e In the
house. Most any day now the
wife will be speaking of an
Easter hat.

EXCESS ACID

SICKENS-G-ET

RID OF IT!

Sour stomach, Indigestion, gas.
These are signs which usually
mean just one thing; excess acid.
The stomach nerves have been
over-stimulat- Too much acid
is making food sour in the
stomach and Intestines.

The way to correct excess acid
Is with an alkali. The best form
of alkali for this purpose Is Phil
lips Milk of Magnesia. Just take
a spoonful of this harmless, al-
most tasteless nrenaration. in a
glass of water. . It works instant
ly. The stomach becomes sweet.
Ton are happy again In five min-
utes! Tour heartburn, gas, head-
ache, biliousness ' or indigestion
has vanished!

Know Phillips 'Milk of Mag-
nesia and you'r through with
crua methods forever. It Is the
pleasant way the efficient way
to alkallnize the system; to re-
lieve the effects of over-acidit- y.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has
been standard with doctor for
erer 50 years. 25c and 50c bot-
tles at all drug stores. Be sure
yon ..get the genuine.
. "Milk of Magnesia" has been
the U. S: Registered trade mark
of th' Chas. H. Phillips Chemical
Co. and Its predecessor, Chas. H.
rnuiips. since 1875. Adv.

p Here's the
tivon pray
Ttau's sl wide mirein

Olive M. Doax.

Statesman
Pattern

lIs-- 2

. By ANNE ADAMS
Morning smartness is achieved

in the styHag of this frock made
of . printed cotton fabric and
trimmed with banding of solid
color. You'll enjoy the unusual-nes- s

of the pockets which are cre-
ated by the clever cutting and
stitching ot t he skirt side panels.

Practical and attractice mate-
rials suitable for Design 183C,
are gingham, pique, . percale,
broadcloth, shantung and rayon.
Pique is lovely for the trimming
of collar, cuffs and belt.

May be obtained only fa sizes
14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36 and
40. Size IS requires 3 3-- S yards
of 36 inch fabric and 4 yard
trimming.

No dressmaking experience is
necessary to make this model.
The pattern has ample and exact
instructions. Yardage is given for
every size. A perfect fit is guar-
anteed.

PsiUrna will bm delivered mpom
receipt of fifteen rents in coinsearetally wrapped or stamps. . Be
sure te write plainly jour name,
address, ityle number and tUs
wanted.

Book is fifteen cents, bat only
ten- - cents when ordered with s
pattern. Address sll mail and
orders to Statesman Pattern De-
partment, 243 West 17th ttrcet.
New York City.

Scotts Mills- - Ivy Rebekah
Lodge, No. 101 held its instal-
lation Tuesday evening in their'
hall. Mrs. Inez Adams. D. D. P.
was installing officer, assisted by
Mrs. Lena Skirvin, as ceremonial
marshal. After installation, lunch
was served.

The following officers were installed; Anna .Ferguson, noble
grand; Ella Carpenter. vice
grand; Edna Bartb,' recording se-
cretary; cora Rich, financial se
cretary: Zella Smith, treasurer;
Delia Rich, chaplain; Ines Adams,
inside guardian; Jobnie Gamache;
ouisiae guardian ; 'Marine Woos-t- er

warden; Vina Losinger, con-
ductor; Edith Hogg, musician;
Lena Skirvin, right supporter to
noble grand; .Minnie Groshong,
left supporter to noble grand;
Pauline Swartout. right supporter
to vice grand; Nellie Amundson,
left supportor to vice grand; Le
Verne Dixon, past noble grand.
The trustees elected for the year
were Addle - Smith, Mary Grosh-in-g

and Berda Jones. The finan-
cial committee appointed were La
Verne Dixon, Edith Hogg, and
Goldie Marquam. The flower
cotsanlttee . appointed - were Zella
Smith, Ines Adams and Delia
Rich. e

rNORTH. HOWEUThe Home- -
fcconomic club met at the grange
hall last Thursday afternoon and
tied. two . comforters. ; Mrs.. A. T
Cliae U. presidents the club and
Mrs. : MatMe Vinton,"-- vice presi-
dent; rMs. Myrtle Coomler, sec-
retary;, ad. Mrs, AmyBeer, treas-
urer.. Mrs. Helen Wresner. as lec
turer of tbe local' aranae la'ex--
of flcio member ot thiss commit,
tee. The play from the. Knight
Memorial caurch of Salem which
waa to have been .presented her
last month and was postponed on
account of the weather has now
been scheduled for the evening '6

. i r .... - - ;
t .. : ,.

Turner. Miss Helen Peetxae a party; for a few friends "at
her home ' Wednesday - eventna.
The playing of Mah Jong was the
special feature- - of entertainment.
The hostess served: dainty re--
ireshments at a late boar. Theguests , included. - Missea V. Irma
Barber, Mildred Schifrerer, Faye
BarDer. mi, and Mr. Clifford Eu-le- y,

'MaxweU MeKav. Cecil Mar--
tln, WUUam Pearsoa, LouU Hen-- f

SOCLAL CALENDAR
. Tmesday

Salem HospIUl auxiliary.
10 o'clock; Tuesday morning,
chamber of commerce.

Arts League "open house''
meeting, - Salem public li-

brary; .business meeting
7:30 o'clocL; lecture by Ma.
L. H. Tarpley, 8 o'eloekv

- Beta Chi - Mothers club,
2:30 o'clock. Chapter bouse.
. Junior Guild, with 311.
H. C. Finly, 870 Shipping

street, 3:80 o'clock.
Lincoln. MeKinley. Jxsslie

P. T. A, 7:30 o'clock at Les--
. lie school.-- Mrs. C. A. Downs
wUl preside;' D. B.- - H01 .will
show pictures of winter sports,'
of lit Hood.

Bridge and ."500", Masonic
temple social hall,' sponsored
by Masonie lodges, t-- o'clock."

Salem Music Teachers asso--
elation, Mrs. Stephen.; Stone,--'
37 Leslie-- street. 8 e'efoelLr
--1 Carnation elub or degree of '

honor, with Mrs. Guy Sehuht
1 IrMarion street ?Vcl6ek."

CentxaUa templeniFra- -
ternal- - temple, Renter

" street; poliuca supper to loi- -
low lodge meeting.

Wednesday -
t Woman's Foreign'" Mission- -

ary society of First Metho- -
dist' church, 2:30 o'clock,
.church parlors.

. Woman's Home Mission- -
ary society. Mrs. New, J327,
Marlon street, 2:30 o clock.
- Barbara . Freitchie Tent
Daughters of Union Veterans
Tea, between hours of 3:00 .

o'clock and 5 o'clock, Worn--
an's clubhouse.

Nile club, hot dish lunch-- .
eon. Masonic temple, after--

noon of sewing.
. Presbyterian Missionary
program.. 2:30 o'clock, church
parlors.

Leslie joint .meeting. Aid
and Missionary meeting, pot--
luck dinner, 12:30 o'clock.

All day meeting of women
of Knight Memorial church.

Thursday
Thursday club, home of

Mrs. C. A. Spaulding.
BruBh College Helpers, af--

ternoon meeting with Mrs.
John Scbindler.

Ladies auxiliary Patriarchs
Militant I. O. O. F. hall, 8:00
o'clock.

Thursday club home of
Mrs. C. A. Spaulding.

Friday
Mrs. L. W. Gleason, host- -

ess to Friday bridge club,
for Valentine party.

Daughters of Veterans, 8
o'clock. Woman's clubhouse.

St Valentine's party for
juveniles of the Neighbars of
Woodcraft lodge at Fraternal
temple. 4 o'clock.

.Wisteria rlnh rianM Pil.
tilllan hall.

Saturday
Annual "Open House" . at

Lausanne hall.
Woman's ReHef Corps, 2

o'clock, Miller's haU.

Brush College The Brush Col
lege Helpers held an interesting
meeting at the . home of Mrs. V.
L. Gibson Thursday afternoon.
Daffodils and primroses were us
ed effectively- - about the -- living
rooms, creating a pretty Illusion
of spring.:

Mrs. A. R. Ewlng. president.
presided during the business' and
program hours of the meeting.
Among the ' pleasing program
numbers was the solo given by
little Miss Myrtle Meiers. Work
was discussed that might be done
for the Salens. General hospital.

Mrs. A. E. Uttley and Mrs. E.
LV Blodgett assisted the hostess
in --serving dainty refreshments.
Mrs. John Scbindler will entertain
this group -

Special guests Thursday were
Mrs. John Barnwell, Mis Helen
Barnwell, and Beverly Barnwell
of Kansas; Mrs. Cash Roberts and
Mrs. Mitchell. Members present
were Mrs. A. L. Kintoa. - Mrs.
Charles McCarter. Mrs. W. Berg.
Mrs. " Harry Bonney, - Mrs. C. L.
Blodgett, Mrs.' A. E.;Uttfey, Mrs,
John Scbindler, . Mrs. Paul .Wal-
lace. Mrs. Ferdinand Singer.. Mrs.
Barbara - Focht, Mrs. George
Meier, Mrs. L. Hlmmel, Mrs. Fred
Ewlng, Mrs. A. R. Ewlng, Mrs.
Fred Olsen, Mrs. Victor Olsen,
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall, Mrs.
Esther Oliver and Mrs. V. L. Gib-
son.

. Hubbard--Mr- . and Mrs. George
Orimps- - were- - liosts ' at tt attraei
tive surprise birthday party hon-
oring their nephew, Vincent
8mithat;theit.;home: Friday, ev-- ;
ening. ; : ' .

-

Sixteen tapers graced the' cake
baked-- lor ..the . occasion ; by i the
hostess. Valentin favors made a
pretty motif for plate decorations
at the refreshment hour. 'Vincent
received, many pice xltts!

A Jolly time .was . spent atgamer and stunts. X,: y.i 'l-Those present war the cnest
of honor, Vincent Smith, 1 Miss
Tava Morgan, Mis Hazel Moore,'
Mlas Anna Knight Miss Helen
Paulsen, Elvla Rich, Marria Bai-
ley,' Leonard 'Watkins, Professor
and - Mrs. .Bldgood, and. tbe host
and .children, Mr. . and . ; Mrs
Crimps And Bobby and Junior; :

t 7'-- -
V.-'"-v'-.--

..Wisteria dob .danca Friday ev-enl- nc

in Castllllan ball. The erom--
fmittee in charg is Mr.-an-d Mrs.
Jt O. Doege, Mr. and. Mrs. Robert
Shlnn. Mr. and Mrs. --Larry M.
Flagg. Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Gabriel,.
Valentin- - mtl will . be carried
out to decorations and features, 1

ftr
:1

airs I
Delta Phi Mothers
Entertain With Tea
' The' Delta Phi Mothers club met
at the chapter house on Court
street Monday afternoon for its
regular meeting with Mrs. M. C.
Flndley, president, presiding.

Following the business meeting
the mothers and patronesses,
about 30 la all, received members
of the sorority, pledges, and town
alumnae for a pleasant tea hour
between 4 and S o'clock. ' Mrs.
Paul E. Edwards presided at the
prettily appointed, tea table and
Mrs. L. L. Shaw bad charge of
the serving assisted by Mrs. L. O.
Clements, Mrs. H. -- S. Bosshard,
and Mrs. W. P. Babcock. Mrs. E.
E. Gilbert had "charge of the at
tractive guest-room'-

- decorations.
Mrs. Treval Power's sang a: group
of selections and Mrsl. Charles
Swan knd -- Mrs Aubrey Fletcher
sang a du4 number accompanied
by Mlsa E4Uh Fladley. : . The
numbers dd4 mueh to the hap-
py aftarnoon -- --

- The "next etlas t tha Jelta
Phi Mothers . will . be. wi(h Mrs.
M. C. Flndley. president, at her
home, March 10.

Masonic Bodies
Plan Card Series .

One of the .gay events of tbe
year for the Masonic bodies of
the Salem lod res will be the er.
les of card- - parties - which win
start with tonight In the social
rooms of the lodge, the fifth,
noor of the Masonle temple.

It is planned to receive enough
peopl for 80 tables for tonight
It Is open to all affiliates and in-
vited guests. . Both bridge and
"500" will be In play.

The committees in charge rep-
resent various 'lodge groups.
From Pacific lodge, "50, there Is
Ted Chambers, C. Darby, and B.
B. Flack; from lodge No. 4 there
is C. F. Pratt, E. W. Peterson,
and J. W. Moore; from the order
of the Eastern Star there is Her-
bert Hauser, Pearl Grote, and
Dora Wallace.

e

Lutheran Ladies Guild
To Meet Wednesday

The members of the American
Lutheran Guild will meet Wed-
nesday at 2 o'clock In the church
parlors, with Mrs. Richard c.
Arpke, president presiding.

ars. Alice Bratzl-Hoop- er will
be the soloist for the afternoon.
Mr. C. M. Byrd will conduct the
missions study.

Hostesses will be Mrs J n pe
ters, Mrs. A. C. Mvera. and Mn
Henry Reinwald.

o

Hubbard Miss rri A t
pinasse and Miss Frances Leffler
were nostesses to a group of stu-
dents from .the Itfnlall. u -- . --. --- : uu iuHubbard high schools at the homeof the letter's parents, Doctor and
Mrs. A. F. de Lesninanso Sstn.
4lay evening.

A delightful evening was awnt
at games and dancing. Valentine
xavors were provided for each
guest and refreshments were
served.

Present were nils . uii.nKnight. Miss Ironn iSohnll ui..
Haiel Claypool, Mis- s- Dorothy
Scholl, Miss Anna Knight andMfss Marie . de Lespinasse, stu-
dents of the Hubbard high school,
and Miss Frances Leffler, Henry
Leffler. Louis N. stnno. n.inh
Holman, Taylor Dylvod. Ralnh
Hulbert and Bernard rni t--
denta of the Jtfolalla high school.
Mr. and Mrs. George Leffler, Doe-t- or

and Mrs. A. F. de Lespinasse
and son, Franklin de Lespinasse.

Pleasant - View The . Pleasant
View W, C. T. U. met at the horn
oi Mrs. Frank Cook Wednesday,
for an all day meeting.

A quilt for the Union was a tint
ed, also a comforter was tied out
for the hostess.

In the . afternoon the business
meeting was held, presided over
by the president, Mrs. L. E. Hen-nl-a.

It was Toted to hold an Ice
cream social and prwgr am-earl-y in
the summer. ...

An Interesting program was
given by various members of the
society. The numbers given stress
ed the value of temperance.

Mrs. Walter Miller was added
to the membership bringing the
total membership to 81.

Miss Macvl Hunter and her
house guest, Miss Gladys Svensoa
bf Everett; : Washington, were
week-e-nd guests at the Kappa
Delta aorority house on the. Ore-
gon - state college cammis. Thev
went down especially for the for--
mai nutation Danquet given Sat-
urday,, evening. -- . y- 4 -

' :
-- - .

'
' Mr. and ; Mrs. - David . .Wriaht

aid Mr. and Mrs. Herbert" Hau
ser were ruests at the Kanna
Delta aorority. hous Sunday vis--
lung Miss Eiolse Wright -
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'Los Aotta:s

Once la each decade a popular
song becomes a pestiferous epi-
demic, polluting th ear and In-

fecting the public brain. Back In
about ISIS we were exposed to
'Everybody Doing It' and about
ten years later we 'took' the an-

noying melody about the affirm-
ed scarcity bf bananas, and now
we are being exposed to another
song which will probably be aa
fatal In results. It to 'Happy
Days Are Here Again.' It will be
sung on the stage, the air, at
service-clu- b . luncheons (off key)
in divorce courts and at ball
games and prize fights and Sun-
day school picnics. Just try to
avoid it.

OOO-OO-O

In aa. Associated Press
story Mayor T. A. Livealey is
reported, while stopping In
Boston upon his return from
Montreal, Canada, to have

. stated, 4I share the belief ...
that the prohibition act which

' took, bee away was one of the
biggest mistakes .ever xdade. .

; Well, yW Honor, if yon had
'
not beeA bufe grower f hope
r mayor of as American - eUy

'in a' notoriously dry Mate, thte ;

statement wonldn't have been
new, jw' almost every AnMfi '

ran towrist says this same
thing on the way home from
Canada,

000-00- 0

It is a positive fact that the
only time my fountain pen leaks
is when I wear it on the outside
pocket of a light grey suit

OOO-OO-O

Not that it proves anything,
but I . Faast - Is a prominent
grocery man of Salem.

000-00- 0

Two weeks ago my kids had
the mumps and ever since thesuspense . I have suffered, which
has been terrible. I've , never had
them, and though the mumps may
be an inflammation of the par-ti-d

glands as the medical men
say, they're Just a pain In the
neck to me, sex I.

OOO-OO-O

I received quite a lot of
Christmas cards which I appre-
ciated, bnt the highest compli-
ment I have been paid lately
was when I received a blank
to fill out my Intangible tax.
I want to thank the state tax
commission for the compli-
ment. I won't need the blank.

OOO-OO-O

Hon. A. W. Norblad,
GoTernor of Oregou,
State House.
Dear Gov:

A few days after the cares of

HOPEWELL The Ladies Aid
met at the home of Mrs. G. R.
DIssmore, Wednesday. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for
this year. President, Mrs. Ross
Rogers; vice president, Mrs.
Charley Wood; secretary. Mrs.
Jennie Allison; treasurer, Mrs.
Rose Wood. Those present were
Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs. P. E.
Holdridge, Mrs. Chas. Wood, Mrs.
Mattle.Neau, Mrs. Ole Jacobson,
Mrs. Ross. Rogers, Mrs. Alice
Stephens. Mrs. Glen Weston, Mrs.
Virgil Hleder. Mrs. G. Lone. Mr.
E. Lynch, Mrs. R. R. Campbell,
L.01S wood.

Miss Dorothy Stafford and Mm
Harry Bressler sponsored a pot- -
luca dinner lor members of the
Juvenile group of the Neighbors
of Woodcraft Friday evening at
o'clock. Those . present for this
were Helen Lutz, Irma Walker,
Veradell Walker. Jackie Walker,
Nora and Mable Lem. rtrnra Mn
ack, Marjorie and Marian Zwick-e- r,

Glenn Dake, Fern Shelton,
Reed Shelton, Mildred Lynch,
Marjorie Jean Bressler.

.

Mrs. Richard , Erickson enter-
tained 27 members of the West
circle aid of the Jason Lee church
Friday at her home with an amal-
gamated birthday party. Special
feature events were . given to re-
present each month of the year.
Vocal soles were sung by 'Mrs. C.
K. Denlson. Mrs. Neller, Mrs.
Hattie' Given and Mrs. Carlton
assisted the hostess at the tea
hour.

The members of the Presbyter-
ian Missionary society will hear
Prof. S. B. Laughlin speak on
"Peaee" at the regular meeting.
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock in the
church parlors. . Miss Josephine
Alberts will sing, and' Mrs. C. A.
Parks will lead devotions. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson and
Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Shumaker
will entertain with seven tables ot
bridge at the Olson home Wed-
nesday evening.
,v": a .....
' The Woman's Relief Corps will

h o 1 d its regular meeting at
--Millers haU Saturday at 2 o'clock.
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genaine Castoria. It is harmless
u.---.-- r .. j

- will fell von so. 4 , - . : :
: You can tcllfrot the recipe on
"w wrapper now miia it is, ana I

how. good for little systemA Bnt
centinnc with1 Castoria : ntil: a
child is rton r.v..; ....

I , Tarent-Teacher- s' association was

- ' 1'evening. -
Two 'table. 6L brl3ge' wef fa

yiay during m evening WUQ niga.
scores,., won by Mr. and Mr. Wal--

..UP T DIUIS,
The group Included Mrs. Neva

McKeniie, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Boje,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Brown, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beckman.

.

GERVAIS A small group of
friends dropped in at the Robert
Harper home Monday evening to
surprise him on the occasion of
his birthday. The evening was
spent playing cards and later Mrs.
Harper served a light lunch.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Jelderks of Salem Mr. and
Mrs. Vem Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Howard Booster.

The Ladles auxiliary, Patri-
archs Militant I. O. O. F. will hold
their regular business meeting ia
the I. O. O. F. hall Thursday ev-
ening at 8 o'clock. A full atten-
dance Is desired.

Mrs. E. H. Kennedy will enter-
tain members- of the Adolynk
club, with luncheon at the Elks
club Wednesday and with cards
at her home following luncheon.

Motor Coach!
Af nearly any hour of th day
or night a big, comfortabl
motor coach is leaving on iti
regular schdula for th nxt
town or starting, across th
continent Unquestionably it is
th convnInt trav! way. Th
comfortabl. ..dependable...

. scenic way, too. And the one
that saves travel dollars.

Portland .Yf 14SO

Engene ....4.....f-LS- 0

Grants Paax i....$-S- 5

San Frand-MS,....flS-5-
0

OREGON STAtJES
PICKWICK STAGES

YELLOWAY STAGES
- - Hotel Senator

Phone 69 .

Beauty about :

Emulsion
every section of the West

gallonage increised
383.7 per cent-ib- r 192?
over 1928. More than
30,000 acre in choice de-cidu- ous

orchards are al
reachr under the control of --

Ann Spray Emulsion, . --

: Get "Finer Fruit And
More-o-f It" with Avon'
Spiay Emulsion: Call at'
thei nearest Associated ;

pkht,or better yet; ask our;
Associated Sfay Advisor
to drive out to yourvor "

chard. No obligation.

sented. -

-

Miss Ruth How Will
Address Music Group
' Salem Music Teachers associa-
tion will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m.
with. Mrs. Stephen Stone,-- 373
Leslie.

Miss Ruth Howe . will address
the teachers on the' presentation
of musie to the blind and their
acceptance of it Mies Howe is
teacher of musie at the state
blind school.

An iavitatlen is extended for
all music teachers to attend.

Mrs. Glifton Mudd
Has Line Party

Mrs. Clifton Mudd entertained
a croun of friends with a line
party for "Disraeli" at the Cap- -
uoi Monaay night and that was
followed with luncheon.

The invited truest list included
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs. Carl
Nelson, Mrs. J. E. Law, Mrs. Shel-
don Sackett, Mrs. Robert Gatke.
Mrs. Merrill Ohlinr. Mrs. Karl
Becke and Mrs. Edgar Pierce.

Nile Club
WillMeet

Members bf the Nile club will
meet Wednesday for a hot cov-
ered dish luncheon at noon In the
social rooms of the Mssnnl
Temple and this will be followed
Dy an arternoon or sewing.

The committee in charce is
Mrs. Sam Laughlin, Mrs. D. X.
Beechler, Mrs. William McGilch-ris- t,

Jr.. Mrs. Ted Mesch. and
Mrs. Paul Hauser.

Brooks An all dar meetine of
the Brooks community club was
held in the club house Thursday.
Mrs. Doipnme Harris, the presi-
dent, presided at the business ses
sion. Final plans were made for
the program and pie social, which
win do given in the club house on
February 13. beainnine at 8:00
o'clock. Pies will be cut and sold
and coffee will also be served. All
enjoyed a pot-luc- k dinner at the
noon hour and the afternoon was
spent finishlg articles whieh will
be on sale at the social, Thursday
evening, February 13.

Tbe following members were
present: Mrs. Fay Loomis and
children Bertha, and Leroy, and
Delphine Loomis, Mrs. Dolphlne
Harris, Mrs. B. F. Ramp, Mrs.
Mary Martin. Mrs. Georria Rama
and baby son, Mrs. Amandy Bolt,
Mrs. Ella Harris, Mrs. Anna Dun-lav- y.

Miss Lavoae Harris. A spe-
cial meeting of the club will be
held Wednesday afternoon In tKa
elub house at which all members
are urged to attend.

KEIZER --Mrs. G. N. Thomn--
son attended thA mtinr nt th.
executives of the Oregon branch
women a Missionar society of theEvangelical church which
Tened at the Willamette boule-
vard church. Portland. Thursday.
cieren memoers were present.
Plans were made for th mminr
convention at Jennings. Lodge in
rfuiy. ...

DAYTON Tha nvtnn rivt
Improvement club held thir.
monthly card party in Hibberts
nan asc nignu a small fee is
eharaed for the fntrtatnmnt
and lunch aad.the-nroceed- a s to
help ' on the improvement ' pro
gram wmcn jne club Is working
hard to accomplish. , -

" . ..... -
Are yon prepared to reader

first aid and trick i comfort 'the
.moment - roar havotmoeiee w--

-- traset of anvMff? OmM m a.
thouh the ememncY'eame wrtth.' t

'iOOt - wamin5 oerhan . .tnn',vh 4

. aiisH tiMM ' Tlu.. s .1--- M - 7w. .n a jiuunnj u iand tvh;n T

.betteri for eTeryday.ise.For . a,'Sudden, attarlr- - nf--ni- ;- V. -

gentle .relief o constipation: --to -
a?il iwHsh- - fon. w to j

j ' jsleep. This pur vegetaUe. prepay .

ration as always ready to case an ;
aflinr youngstenV it; U just:?a j

held Thursday afternoon at the
high school auditorium when
Pounder's Day was celebrated.
Mrs. Jack Ballentyne, who was
tfce February chairman, spoke
.briefly on the history and pur-
pose of Founder's Day, and a
t mall gift was sent to the state

J organization from the; local br--
- !er in memory of the- - day. "

;! The P. ;T. A. song were sung
. --by: those present. Miss Kathleen

Bcoh acted-- as song leader and
Mrs. Edson .Gomstock presided at
he piano. - , .. .

. , . At the regular program an ex--
eellent book review on ; ?The
ProblemsChild at ' Home and at
School"; was given by Mi-- s Miles
et the Eugene Field - building.
Miss Helga Anderson reviewed--The Tired Child." and Miss
Marlal Bentsoa gave a report on

. the February number of the Par- -
; eatV magazine.

: - At the business meeting it was
decided to 'give a series of par-'-1
t!e3 at" which r silver . offerings
would be given, the silver to go
to the benefit of the local P. T:
A.

k The attendance pictures went
to Miss Miles of tbe Eugene Field
building, to Miss Kruger of the

. Junior high school, and to the
- sen lor room at . the senior high
; school. The pictures are given
f each month to the room whose

pupils have the most parenta.'la
attendance Sat --the - monthly

.'xneetiBS?.-r- ' v- - ? ,--r'

Turner.-Mr.an- d Mrs. R. Lee
- Theissea entertained Tuesday eve
1 nmg lor, ..thejr. friends of the

young married set. A merry time
Z was eiijoyedr " Plans were -

dis-ruse- ed

relating to the organizing
tfte group lata a, Sunday school
viass.. . in, organisation 4ras

? made with: Rev.. W, 8.' Burgoyne
. selected aaleacher. Future plans

laclnde a social, once a month.
Befrethueau were served. Those

; present were Mf.;.aad Mrs. Ivan
Hadley, Mr. " and D. . B:

t Farks, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kunke.rcev.; ana Mrs.-- w. s. ; Burgoyne,
a,Utt knd Mrs. D. Roberts, Mr.
' wd Mrs-- L: Edwards,- - Prof, and- Mrs. J. R. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. , EL

S. Prather, Mr. and Mrs. E.- - C.
Jear, Mr., and Mrs. ' Neal Ed--war- dsr

Mr. - and Mrs. R. Lee
Tleisrcn. . . - , f

!- -
-- Gervais. Father H. Ai Oftb

gave a dinner- - last Sunday for
. members, of;

This dinner. Is "given, annually,
and " this r year " it,, marked ; J ,?
elshtlj anniversary ef his ordina-
tion to the priesthood. .The after
noon was passed - in hinging nd
playing? games. . ,' Those' - present

- werd ' Mrs. .Helena , Eatadlllo; the
Misses Dorothy Miller, . Theresa
Dietrich. Rose Messer, - Victoria
fichlndler, Elisabeth Messer,
Ethelroy Sussee. Elizabeth Kahn,
Catherine ? Matterv 3 Genevieve

i Haoptman, Marie - Mangold,1
phie Kibler; Gertrude Weiss, .an.- -

Miss , rrthrrandMesan. i'Joe,
Cchindler.'; Ewalt Sussea, , Peter

. Miller and John Clene. i - .

X of safety where severe
scale infestadoa calU for
aa' over-dosag-e: of Ann-Spra- y

Emulsion. '

Here is an added feature
of this finer oil spray, re-

fined by Associated from
ulecteeiavAtt.liprts more
assurance togrowerswhose
trees are mor heavily to-fest- ed

thm average. It's as
near pesithx as pest con
trol can bt:;:sf..:&f'
Emnlskn is increasing in

associateSqiicoBStany- -m- ..-...,..., ......:... . - f raei i i
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